Emergence of photoautotrophic minimal protocell-like supramolecular assemblies, "Jeewanu" synthesied photo chemically in an irradiated sterilised aqueous mixture of some inorganic and organic substances.
Sunlight exposed sterilised aqueous mixture of ammonium molybdate, diammonium hydrogen phosphate, biological minerals and formaldehyde showed photochemical formation of self-sustaining biomimetic protocell-like supramolecular assemblies "Jeewanu" (Bahadur and Ranganayaki J Brit Interplanet Soc 23:813-829 1970). The structural and functional characteristics of Jeewanu suggests that in possible prebiotic atmosphere photosy nergistic collaboration of non-linear processes at mesoscopic level established autocatalytic pathways on mineral surfaces by selforganisation and self recognition and led to emergence of similar earliest energy transducing supramolecular assemblies which might have given rise to common universal ancestor on the earth or elsewhere.